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fewer watchers ou 
Palace than any ot 
operation, the publl 
tog accepted the ofS 
that King Edward 
point of immediate ' 

The bulletin issue 
9 o’clock was not ; 
o’clock, consequent!; 
who were passing ii 
of the palace were 
tracted to the ana 
the footmen had | 
hpwever, the erowt 
early church-goers 
the latest news аш 
expressions of than 

LONDON, June 
Palace has worn a 
today than for a t 
constant coming an 
and streams of cj 
naony to the feeling 
fideace that the Kir 

The King today і 
fully transferred fi 
movable couch. 
z Several postponed, 
ing rearranged.

Lord Cran borne і 
lowing statement :

“The King is rap 
and the moment, 
most appropriate fc 
As chairman ot the 
I suggest that bond 
country he lighted < 

CORÔNATION 1 
LONDON, June 

the Dally Hail Iron 
that Queen Alexand 
deputation of Dani 
turn to London the 
for the coronation t 

LONDON, June a 
Who came to Londot

at
ward, starl 

The -fleet at Spit 
dered to disperse 
The' TJ. S. battleshi 
head this afternoon

THE BUD 
LONDON, June d 

physicians announce] 
utes of ten tonlghj 
patient’s progress w| 
factory. No further] 
issued tonight.

LONDON,. June І 
official bulletin regj 
condition was issue 
ham Palace at 11 o’] 

“The King has pal 
day and his streng] 
maintained. The w 
causes discomfort."

LONDON, June 2Я 
following bulletin red 
tion of King Edwaa 

- Buckingham Palace] 
morning :

“The King feels si 
some discomfort froa 
thing has occurred td 
factory progress the 

LONDON, June 
posted at Buckinghd 
o’clock this afternool 
progress was-in even 
and that the local q 
creased.

LONDON, June 2 
Duke of Connaught 
ham palace at hall 
morning, and after a 
ed the gratifying re.
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THE COMPLETE EDUCATION.
ННЙГ^ m **> la

& a m і>♦ eighty, ninety or 
old, the longest 

that which he passes 
twenty years. When 
“~-e seemed to have leaden feet. 1 

a snail, would crawl. It ri 
Iked or ran or flew. To a llttlfe boy 
last week before Chriatmas is al

most endless. Every second has the 
longevity ot an adult's hour. The week 
seems as long as the average a&ult’s 
year. V ’ ■ ,

But as we grow older the years seem 
to have seven leagued boots. They 
grow so fast that they almost seem tb 
be born With gray hairs. To the man 
in active life January seems almost to, 
tread, upon the heels of December, and 
spring and autumn seem to J»e twin 
sisters. My young friends, though yog 
may hardly be out of your teens, yet 

. In the sense in which I speak you have 
already lived half of your life. Dur
ing that first half you have had a hard 
struggle to get an education, 
you were almost in despair, 
swer to your mother's and father’s 
prayers, and also to your own, Gtod al
ways came to your rescue, hiu were 
able to get through somehow. Here 
you are at graduation day. So, In the 
latter part of your life, if you trust God 
end do your best he will surely see you 
safely through.1 Tou are going to have 
troubles, and hard troubles. Tou are 
going to stumble over the hillocks ■ of 
new made graves. Tou are going to 
have Injustices practiced upon you. But 
if you will place your hand In the Div
ine Father's hand He win never let ybu

і ‘І •і Ist tw,
But, my youpg 

limited mere:
Is only half e

; lnteHeptueilx
НРРЦНІНННЯ - ИЦИИІ . r * f'Ь&ЦздКей. by a moral!

♦.................. ............................................................ ......................................................... ...... « » »»*«♦♦ is heading toward o
CHICAGO, June 22,—Timely, word* Ot of my parents’ wardrobe. Lately I ]rh*8h*ri>tr fo?*1

days are graduating from college are father,’ I said,* you have not bought a Slant, but Aarpn Burr’s, waited life 
given In the discourse on the text new suit for three years and mother’s was caused by a heart tbot waa mor- 
Numbers vl„ 24, “The Lord* bless thee." ^ress Is so old andhasbeen made over ally bedwarf^ b^sto. Tto^as Paine 

’ . ... so many times that the needle marks had one of the greatest brains ever
Last week I received an invitation. mate the ctoth look ltke a wlre netting Placed within the skull of a man; but 

It came from pne of the large colleges all full of holes.’ "With that my father Thomas Pglne’s heart Was ab diseased
* .of the east and It read thus: “The turned and looked at me. Teens came by sin that he was a drunkard, a re-

„__.. . _д fani.it» Of Into his eyes as he said: ‘Harry, I am probate, end a practical outeàstr. Lord
president trustees and у aorry yau are ashamed of the way your Byron “drank every cup ii>f flame,

-Princeton university request the plea- p^ner and I dress, but my boy, I have drank early—deeply drank — drank
not very much money and It Is hard to drafts which might have quenched the 
get along. We do not dress as well as throats fit millions and then died ot 
we might because we want yon, and wretchedness,” because his heart was 
your younger brother to get an educa- morally diseased. It Is absolutely ne- 
tlon at college. Harry, we do not dress canary for every young 'man and wo- 
poorly from choice. Wa sure doing tt man in order to- live a happy and suc- 
tor you and Charles.’ ‘Why, Talmage,’ cessful .life to have a truly developed 
added my classmate, % felt so bad Christian heart, yoked to a truly dp- 
when I realised all that my father and veloped intellectual brain. -ЯМ 
mother were doing for me that I wept Now, young people, while'the unlyer- 
and sobbed like a little child’ *• slty teachers have been developing

.square card in my hand I seemed to д STRUG<JbE m EJDUCATION. tethers,1‘^ІІ^^о^^гШ^ГаШег 

be standing in thesacred çoom qt _ . ... . and mother and sisters and lo’ved ones,
dear old Second Presbyterian çhuron To show what a strngle a Mgh^ edu- have ^ developing your heart: By
in Pittsburg. I could see this young g^pajfgydneycmie^e once told thte f®ur training and-your past ^lglous 
man, then a little boy to short trou- incident: Many years ago a wife and ^fe y°bT™ow wh^t Is right and what
■sera, sitting at the debt of his teacher, mother was left a widow with four, о» ma^r°jJmeg "llaroer^eft of

a****»m»*o
toMu'g. А, І теаД between thè Hmea aow ^hout'to He is M Able to deliver as well as te

-of that invitation I soliloquised: "How pulpit a go Into the p-eat, wide world tT^ake »»Ш. To illustrate this truth Dr.
time does slip awey! My Sunday Th!1 wLh ^ a success or a failure. Kemei^er, my Newton, the noted English divine, used
school scholar is now a grown man. father a^ed hnneiel! hnî boy, you go from a ChristlJThpme to telLa wonderful story of vicarious
Willie’s name has been . changed to. dradjatte^ sremed hopele^, but П0Га^асе it. If Ж%- Л
William. He Is no . longer a child. bed sewed she struggled She flrràcé this home, retiiember th^t on the ^ кіПа5° °* i ^senbaf^’
Graduating from one ot the greatest maAe her boy study nlghU^d day. She great day of judgment befwp God I ered in the largj rLm of® тГ vflto« 
universities ot the. world. ,he is.tobout puahed ,hlm throagh the preparatory shall witness against you and,tell God inu As the party wm merrymate 
to step forth to the; battie fit ilte a 8Choot she fitted him for college. At- that you were bnougilt up right and allddenly a huge, dog appeared at the 
fully equipped tecrutl. He is abtout ter awklle thlB t,by was able to help dedicated by our prayers to his set> open door the oljl door whlch afford. 
to take his position by- my side in ь1тяеИ a 1!ttle- but the metHer still had vice, and that you went to destruction ed%gress'from the room The monst- 

ч the ranks. We must hereafter look to the bfUnt ot the battle. The of your own accord." Тоц know just Єг’а еу2? wer^ bloodshot-' his long red 
aipon each other as brothers." ■ young man entered college. He passed as much what you morally ought * w Jprotruffing from tiie ^uth-

jj V «en as I still read that invitation througto his four years of study sod do as James Haroer knew what he y„ Upg were covered with a mass of 
-.my study room changed again, I cam6 to graduation. He went to the-morally ought to do. white foam. At a glance everyone Saw
semed to be a thousand mUee away, president of the Institution atid asked So on this graduation day of June I that th _ d - Iу f th
I was walking through the long com- tf hla mdther cou,d sit by his side wheti congratulate you young ptople because l^Ls were 7Л f^htened to ev^

-dorp ot memory. It eçemed to me as he graduated. The president, who knew you have had such competent teach- cray . e t th
-though I had gond *ack to the time ot ber noble life, gladly consented, eri to develop your" intellect, anj I al- mZ do* Ш oîffi what
when I myself, gowned hnd capped, Whdh the day of graduation came, the so congratulate you because you hdve ghaii we do?" With that the swarthy 
was marching wtiii the senior class to wealth and fame of some of the noblest had such efficient moral teachers to bÿcksmith arose. His arms were a 

; participate In the" scenes attending mg families about the region of the col- develop jpur heart. Tou were rocked ma8s 0f knotted muscles. "Stand back,
-own graduation. Vhe classmates who lege town were gathered within tb* to a Christian cradle. Tou were start- men " he cried. "There is-need ot only
were then seated by sny side have all college walls. The exercises went on ed forth with Christian prayers. There one man dying here. It necessary, I

-scattered, tom» «re ministers, eotpe until they reached the climax. The has nevèr been a day In aU the time wm ^ that man." So, while the
■ lawyers, some doctors, some electricl- valedictorian was about to make Ms yoü l&ve been away to collegg that la,e blfccksmlth leaped forward

.urns, some merchants and some S»l- address. This young man, the son of me mber did not make a morning clutched the mad dog by the throat and Coeetwlse-Bcho Lemer, Porter, for
^ffiers. They are Hiring to the npfth the poor widow, stepped forward. He grayer lige this: "God bless and pro- bore the struggling beast to the floor, Wedge; Mabel, Cole, for Sackvllle;
and the south, thenaata^the  ̂ ^ ”a0pt  ̂tvery‘flrat Trize to ^ таї' ^sembledpeop.emade their es- *£>

-Some are dead. TOiat gradua-tton srene f ^a capturea every nret- prtze ін ше college. God make Jphn a good man. cape. The mad dog hurried his teeth tor бо; str Aurora, ingersoli, for Cempo-
,was a sad time for many ot us. Opl- 1=^”- Ш he was a natural born orator. God make Sarah a good women.. Tour in the arms of the blacksmith, but he 
lege affections are very strong. We With lus first words a hush tell upos mother, kneeling by Ms side, would would not let go until all his friends 
young men knew that we should never the assembled audience. At times hb> 8ay; “Amen, amen! God bless my ab- were saved. Then he flung the mad 
be to each other the same again. voice was as low and sweet as the sent son and my absent daughter.” dog Into the room, where the brute was

Then as I sat in the quietude ot toy singing birds making love to each other There was -not a week to all your col- afterward shot. The brave blacksmith 
-study with the hopes and anxieties of R1"? harvest fields. ^ Again that voice lege Mfe wj,en you did not receive a then went to his shop and took a long, 
myown graduation-.flay passing to re- roUed and swelled æ though the storm- letter tpoeai home. perhaps your pro- strong chain. He riveted one end of 

-view before me, I said tb myself,. "I l?a8î‘1°f ,toa?ey?f att?J thî fessor of belle lettres might; say they that chain about his body and the other
wonder '»6ople forked lightning had.hurled Its bolt and were poorly written, but Christ would end about the anvil. Then he turned to
whom I knw and love >ho axe gradu- ripped open the heart °f a mighty tree. 3ay they, were beautifully written let- his friends and said: “Now I am safe
attn* from school or. college this June ttoaes the stiletto of toe tongue of terg In those letters yoth- mother ed- and can do «о harm. Bring me food 

•mroto would not like me to come and ways wrote about her Savour, a*d she and water whfle I live. Keep out of
-sit by their side and tell them what always penned a sentence soriietillng my reach when I an*mad. The rest I

LmmMwnH.nl exercises truly Whet) the peroration was finished, the нке thl8: .<My dear boy, "1-eiWnbev leave with Qod.’ Soon the awful par- 
, their nveH i wondered as I ^°udd®tsof flowers began to fall as that twhen you are studying dbSWt the oxysm of hydrophobia was clutching at

ігЗтїЗІдаЕ iBi'Ejteâb: EEE-H5 rBZE
-of their HVee roy ^ortoQrog xo impire to the lap of the little old woman, pre- would rieht for time and for etemitv bv яас-
tbem, to nerve them &n<I to encourage maturely aged by overwork, who sat ^othln8r hut Jesus -only rathefrjflcing only begotten Son for us. 
them not only wi^h faith bn themselves, there in her faded gown. As he threw .have.^?u ^at As the village blacksmith died in thé

* but also with faitb ijt and 1 bowr flowers Into her lap he said: /‘Mother, ^J^^ars mleht want you to chain which ho had riveted to his own
ed my head over that White invUatipn they are yours. I have done but little;. ПЄ8 ‘ t0 / body, so Christ died for us upon the
and made this simple, earnest. prayer: уоц have done everything.” Then, а**"1 тУ Christ. er<)88 ^ he himseif carried to Cal-
“O God, help me to; вбуi-spmetotog when tbe president of the collegeOarote do NO BISHOiNOR vary.
that may be helpful to the young peft- Longstreet, Jackson and Sheridan: - " Now, my young friends, who are
pie who are graduating this Spring app With a gold medal which had been vot- To show how much a young man about to graduate tMs June day, I com-
abotrt to buckle oh the <artiW-x>t:tite-.0 ed. to hUnby the faculty because he had ought to appreciate the moral kqaln- mit yop'r earthly and heavenly life to- 
Ohrtot, тау I be able to bring .JU? graduated, with the highest average jng cf hla bid home, as well as the to- to the protecting care of. your ÊHvlne 
-ydung friends nearer to thee,, -qo tbpu ever held by a. Hampden-Sydney stu- tellectual training wMch he receive^ Father. And as your days of learning 
■shalt Mess them. May . tols ptea bC dent., the young man turned and pinned at cjdÉBto, the late J. Sterling Norton, are not closed, but have just commenc- 
answered to the , noble lives of. these this medal upon the bosom of the fad- who^^gonce a member pt Mr. "Cleve- ed, aa you go from college into the 
-young men and women, .whtsb shall, bs ed drera of toe little old woman as bp. fand’sHblnèt, placed this epHatii. UP- sreat school of life, I bid you perforin 
consecrated to the*, and tW gervlce, saldt. Mother, that medal is all yours on the tombstone of his dead," ^lte: your tasks well. If you will do this by 
For Jesus’ saké-1 ask itiv:Amen." , —It is all yours. Tou won it, not I. > і-Цеге lies Càrohne French, wife of J. the power of the Holy Spirit there

•....'.rST-I'ewVir »TTAV' < Hfvw vrxTT Sterling Mbrton and mother of Joy, shall come a day when you shall be
A WORD OF ССИІЮВАТШ-АТКЩ. ’ HOW TOU CAN КВЯ?AT. Paul, Clark and Marlt Morton." Then participants in , another graduation
1 ■ congratulate the .yoikng toen and ; So, fis I See you young men and wo- the -fâtoer Ірак his four sons sce^. ТЦеа you sh»^ hsye a dtolom».

women who are graduating from thef-men coming Up to graduation day, I grave of Als dead wife and said: „^oys, taken from.the_ Iamb’s book of life,
different higher lnstltutidos this June see other faces behind yours. I seè ÿour mother Is burled here. H1 an$ That diploma shall be written lrt toe.

the financial struggle ‘ those whose, sacriflces have made this one of you does anything dishonorable of Jesus Christ. That diploma
which many have undergone tor the scene possible. I congratulate you that of anything of which she woifld be
sake of an education is practically oyer. I for you the hard flnancial struggle of ashamed if she were alive, I will. chisel uffiversity tiheamvtee high
Here and there a yophg man who re- getting an education Is over; I con- your name from her tpmbstone.” And
ceives a college diploma may be the son gratulate you that the long and ardu- so, addrawlng you In the same Spirit aad Ц^ever cease to
of a rich rather. Hemay have had dur- ous struggle of your loved ones to your In which Secretary Morton spo$e to d about the goodies of G^d and
tog his scholaristic career no ambition; behalf is also over; I congratulate you his four sous, I now say to ypu, to 3lntr the DralsL of Christ and His
he may have gone through school and because now you can go forth In, toe "Toung men and young womep, re- * . “ s “
college merely because his rich parents strength of God to accomplish some- member the teaching of, your parents, 4 6
compelled him to go; he may have, thing to this world by the power of who first gare toe right direction to 
spent most of his time to idleness and™ education. You can pay back in a your heart and nature, and, ag you 
only worked enough to just slip through good, pure, true, succesful life some of would not dtshphor them by ignoring 
the different examinations by what is the rewards Which toe old folks, your their too и ^aching, so I beg of- J||U 
known to college as “cramming" with brothers and. slaters and friends have do not 
the aid of a tutor. But such a young a гіг-lit to expect on account of what grace y- 

Lman does not represent jthe great mass' they have dome for yomand l congratu- walls yc 
-Of college graduates. For most ÿouhg late ypu further because you cannot Again
men nnd women the açquiring of . a only repay them.by the results to your

.higher education has been a struggle, own life, but,,because you can now help
am aiwful financial struggle. Most of your younger brothers and sisters to

sthe.cfiHege graduates cotne from humble be educated as you yourself were help-
homes, and the education ' of these 
yosog men and women represents in- 

i tense sacrifice lasting through many 
, years not only on their own part, but 
. also on toe part of their ldvéd ones.

Let us study as - an '-illustration the 
- past life of that young man who this.
.year Is graduating at toe.head of his 
. class.at Tale or Harvard or the Unlver- 
-, srtty -df Michigan or the University of 
Nebraska.
born in à farm house. The family was 
comparatively poor. In raising enough 
money to send him to colleege his 
mother broke down her health; his 
sisters for years have taught school:or 
worked In toe factory to put him there;

* the father to put him there, dismissed 
the hired man' who Once'helped upon' ■ 
the farm; toe "boy httitoe« has had to

,ying the chapel beU, to Week, during the 
ffhot moriths of summer, to wait upon 
the college dining table, to tutor back- 

■■ward students, to work night and day 
tn order to stay there. Few people rea
lize what the struggle of getting a col
lege education means.

One day a classmate,was looking very 
blue anft depressed. I said to him:
“What Is the matter? Sas anything 

-gone wrong?" "Tee," he answered,
“something has gone wro«)g, a^awful- 
ly wrong. Tou know my father and 
mother did not dress very welU As I 
went around to the hom^s of- the dlr- 

",feront boys and saw • how well *heir 
parents' dressed I began to be ashamed

d I ^;v|>
we w
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Castor!» is for Infants and Children. Castorla is » 
harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Optnm, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance» It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years’ ose by Millions of 
Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays Feverish- 
ness. Castorla cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castorla 
relieves teething Troubles, enures Constipation and 
Flatulency, Castorla assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach mid Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castorla Is the ChUdtee’s 
Panacea—The Mother’s Fricno.

I

! -sure of your cotopany at the exercises 
to be held during commencement 

That was all the wording

]t 4I t times 
t to an-

A
Bui-week.”

4he square card had oa It, yet those 
-twenty-three words had for me an ab- 
SOrblng Interest. . : '

That lnvltatlton attracted , me be- 
■cause it was sent by one ot my old 
Sunday school scholars. As I held the

1 Vj
i

1 X Castorla. Castorla.іі і ill, excellent medicine ibr 
cMldren. Mothers have repeatedly tcld me 
of Us good effect upon their children."

k Da. Q. C. Osgood, Lowell, Май.

“ Cnetorle is so well adapted to chfdren 
that I recommend It •» superior to ssy pro 
scription known to me."

H. A AaCHsa, M. D. Brook!m. tt. Pm
go.

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

;-

; >

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.

1 a=aat-"41' •'■' -
CARDIFF, June 23—S14, rtrfvliKd, fur Stl 

John. NB.
GIBRALTAR, June 14—ВззвеА Aerk Otem-|

gond, from Itlchlbucto tor Mverpool.
urrN, June 2»—Ard, sfr Benge re 
Newcastle, це; *t', Sydney, cb. 
H, June 23—Ard, hark Capelin, 
rellton, NB.
)L, June 22—V.'J In the Mersey, 

from GrihJstjae nine».
At Barbados, June- 7, bark Egerta, Lange- 

lier, from Conetable Island tor New York; 
8th, sch Brooklyn, O’Hara, from -Tenerilte; 
12th, str Oruro, Seeley, from St Lucia (and 
•ailed for Trinidad); bark St Peter, Hassell, 
from Bahia; eoh Protector, Conrad, Lunea- 

. burg (and sailed for Trinidad).
v, .,,, , _. , _ At Demerara, June 4, ectt Ajfctlc, Ander-JuneJ3-Str Nqra StabllJ, for Chester. Fa. eon, from Charlottetown, FBI. ____

Str Mechanician, Ball, for Liverpool. At Bermuda, June 20, str
Sch FlMh Tower for Scltuate. Halifax fer Went ІвЄее.
Sch Lea Maud, Qlggey, for Norwich. At Liverpool, June 25, str Nofaeman, from
Sch John C Gregory, Hooper, tor Wilming- Portland.

Xe1^Sd=bePhiaGaseHe, Whldden, to, ,гоАт Іе“,': ^ br'igt^LtK'P^ 
Maitland; Nina Blanche, Crocker for Free- ard, from Martinique.
port; Havelock, Berry, for Jordan River; LIVERPOOL. June 24—Ard, atrs Kong
Nimrod, Haley, for Hillsboro; Ripple, Mit- Haakon, from Halifax; 25th Farnham " 
chell. tor Hampton; Hattie, Parke, for Port Parrsboro, NS; Norseman, from Portland. 
George; Annie Pearl, Starratt, tor River QUEENSTOWN, June 25—tod, str Saxonla, 
Hebert; Lovlnle, LeBlanc, tot Yarmouth; str for Boston.
Centfevllla Graham, tor Sandy Cove. CORK, June 23-Ard, sty Bengore' Head,

June , 25—Str-Nether Holme, Gorley, for (roœ Newcastle, NB.
Preston. - LIZARD, June 26—Passed, str Phila**-

Sch J L Colwell, Colwell, tor Bridgeport. phia, trom New York for Southampton.
Sch Lotus, Granvtlle, tor New Haven, LONDON, June 24—Ard. str Florence,

Соал. ___ from St John and Halifax.Coastwise—Sche Silver Cloud, Poet, for 
Dljfly; Arrow, Firth, for. Weymouth; Foster1 ,■ .вміеа. "

-Rice, Dionne, for Liverpool; Lizzie B,
Shields, for Alma; John and Frank, Teare, 
tor Point Wolfe; Two Sisters, Kinnie; Hero,
Anderson, tor Waterside.

June 26—Sch Fred H Gibson, Read, far 
City Island t o. і ,

Coastwise—Schs Vlpla, Pearl, Wadlin, for 
Beaver Harbor; Buda, Dickson, for do;
Packet, Longmlre, tor Bridgetown; S B, Ban
croft, for Grand Harbor; C J'Colwell, Alex
ander, for Point Wolfe; Hustler, Thompson, 
tor Campobello; Essie C, Reid, tor Alma;
James Barber, Ells, for Quaco-

w: ‘ Sch C R FlIhL 252, ' Maxwell, tnm Ports-

On Time, 19, Guthrie, ..from Sanÿr Cove.

June 24—Str Cqpe Breten, Read, for Syd-' 
*Tih Frank

Sa-

froiI
vfi-
and

shipand Ira, Barton, tor New Ha-,
Tusket 
Eliza-

ven.
I

1

, from

і
, from

From Fleetwood, June 17, bark August 
LefBer, Olsen, for Gaspe.

From Table Bay, June 23, bark, Ancenis.
; Salter, for Puget Sound.

From Yokohama, June 21, ship ttkasoni, 
Townsend, tor Portland, O.

From Newcastle, NSW, June 33, bark An- 
. cona, Robbins,' for San Francisco.

FOREIGN POUTS.
, ", Arrived.. !. ,

BOSTON, June 23-Ard, atrs Columbis». 
from London; Halifax, (гощ Halifax.

iSS^5s^.:$
PHILADELPHIA, June 23-Ard, svh Sam

uel Hart, trom Point Wolf, NB.
NORFOLK, Va, June 23-Ard, str Bretria,

from Point Walt, NS; Walter Mffler, from 
,St Jehn, NB; Avalon, from ddi Bdward W 
Perry, from do; Winnie Lawiy, from de; 
Abble Keast, from Parrsboro, NS; Baden 
Powell, from Musquodobolt; Ann Louise 
Lockwood, from Hilleboro, NB; Maud Mal- 
loch, from Calais (reports when off Faulk
ner’s Island, U Sound, 1,80 a m Sunday, was 
run Into by bark BenJ F Hunt, for Poston. 
In tow of tug Mercury, and had bowsprit and 
jlbboom carried away; damage to bark not 
aecertained).

BOOTHBAY HARBOR, Me, June 23-Sld. 
sch Wm Duren, from Calais for New York.

MACHIAS, June 23-Sld, sch Glenullen, for
VINEYARD HAVEN, Maas, June 23-Ard 

and sld, sch E H Foster, trom Fall River 
for St John, NB.

Ard, brig James Dely, . from Yarmouth. 
NS, for New York; sebs Lizzie D Small, 
from Port GreviHe, NS, for New York; 
Rowena, from Fredericton, NB, for Westerly.

If
’

• 1
ь •. t .

I
Bailed - ' _

June 24—Str Carlisle .City, tor London via 
Halifax.

і June 2Б—Str Cumberland, Allan, for Boe- 
Str, Cape Rreton, Reid, tor Sydney.

'

! 1І
DOMESTté iPOBTg. 

-■ / Arrived
HAJUPAX, NS, June 23-Ard,' atr Ocamo,
Cld, bark Salamanca, lor Swansea.
Sld, stfs Pro .Patria, Henri, tor St Pierre, 

Miq ; Olivette, Allen, for .Hawkeebury and 
Charlottetown.

At Canqibèllton, June, 20, bark Caesar, 
Bagstrom,' from Havre.

At Batimrzt, June 20, str Progress, Steep, 
from Fleetwood,

At Camphellttih, Jane 23, berk Sùperb, 
Netlson, from Liverpool.

At Hillsboro, June 21, bark W W Mc- 
Lauchlan, Wells, from Hopewell Cape.

At Musquash, .June 28, bark Chas В 1>- 
furgey, Olsen, from Cape Town.

At Hillsboro, June 28, schs Margaret В 
Rote, Faulkingham, from Jonesport; Emily 
1 White, Bryant, from, New York.

At Campbellton, June 24, ' bark Jupiter, 
Alexeleon, from Olasson Dock. :

At Chatham, June 24-, bark Frlthjob, from
™нНВ*ііііміеер*еііШ|іарарм

HALIFAX, NS; June 25—Ard, atrs Hali
fax, from Boston; Olivette, trom Charlotte
town and Hawkesbury.

Sld, strq Halifax, Pye, for Hawkesbury 
and Charlottetown; Olivette, Allen, fpr Bos
ton. ■

Cld, bark Baden;- for Saguenay River; Sch 
Beatrice, for Meteghan. _HALIFAX, NSk June 26-Ard, str. Carlisle 
Ctty, ^m St Jdhn; brlgt IV E Stowe, from

At Quaco'. June 25. schs A Anthoqy, Pritch
ard, from St John: Nellie : B . Gray, Smith, 
from do; Earnest Fisber, Gough, from do; 
Rex, Sweet, from, idq; G Walter Scott, Mc
Donough, trom do; Jeesle, Carter, from do; 
Abana, Stevens, from do; Wood Bros, Gold-
lDAt ChSham, June 25, sch Evolution, from 
Halifax; 24th, bark Frith Jot, Olsen, from 
Frederickstadv. v . ...At North Sydney, June 25, atr Mantinea, 
Pearce, from St John for Manchester.

At Bate Verte, June 24, bark Slr John Lew- 
renee, from Norway-
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-; actually dishonor H 
A .ma- mater, from j 
v being graduated i|

. h gratulate you, yougj 
pie; been . hereafter you are"' 
to have і. : Inspiration of daH^c re 
wards. It is a hard task tor a young 
man to work for something that is to 

. .... .. . happenM ten, twenty,■$аяШяІ
Again I congratulate you, young June hen<5e> to wvrk tor something t 

graduates, because, while уоцг Intel- to take place soi far away that It 
lect has been trained And molded by a8 (hough the fact will never hjfijpen, 
the expert mind s of a college faculty, t0.w<>rk for something to the way that 
your hearts have been spiritually to- a young дюл pays his first life ïnsur- 
fluenced and helped during all these arme premium. T suppose my personal 
years by the prayers arid the eneour- „periénee in getting' Insured Is that 
agemetit of .godly parents. In thlB age of alm(>st every Other young man. 
for tiie specialization of talent it Is ab-, when ! took out a twenty year 'ton- 
stiutely neceraary tor a young man to ^ u(e іпвигаіюЄ рр11су, I felt as 
ha™,2, ^ education The land Is j was paying t0r something
so fi led with colleges and high schooto whtoh ^uld happen at the en* ;dt
n? that The vn^wam«n wï! Eternity. I paid my first pretol
^la noT^cMioL or a sadfy ™eLTlve very grudgingly; Х ЦШ the веоб^а in ,

one is mightily handicapped in the race Taa TlmoeT’reâdy і» surrender^thc 
ot life. All the different positions ot w“ a
influence will be naturally filled by mtTesd «Tl
those who have the beet training, Just began to^o over rnyhead asatok
as those who graduated from West of mtlgra“°f. Tt far
Bolnt naturally rose to be the great mil- ,the twentieth year was imt o^ 
itary leaders of the civil war. Here away. Now, the last investment I 
and -there We might find a great vol- would be Willing to sacrifice Is tha 
unteer general, like John A. Logan or twenty year life insurance policy. 
Alfred Howe Terry or Nelson A. Miles; в» the young sttidept who ЧоГу £ 
tout, after all, such men were excep- bis studies is sometimes ■wlllln|r, ^ 
tiona. Grant and Lee, Sherman and slight them because graduation "day. 
ongstreet, Jackson and Sheridan, like death, seems to toe far away at 
Beauregard arid Meade, Polk and the edge of the horlson. The того the 
Thomas,' Johnston and-Hooker, were all student works the farther graduation 
graduates of West Bolnt. In this age day seems to recede. But, my young 
of many schools and colleges I would friends, from now on you shall see the 
no more think of sending my boys forth direct returns from your dally labors. 
Іціо life’s'battle without a higher edti- An'aged writer onde figuratively de
lation than I would expect one of them dared. “The longest half ot a rhan’r 
to become, a physician without enter- earthly life is that іЯ which he lives

Sld, qebs L A Plummer, from Philadelphia 
for Boston; Mary F -Pike, from New York 
tor Eastport.

Passed, schs Blwood Burton, from Phila
delphia for Lynn; Morancy, from New York 
for 6t John, NB; James L Maloy, from 
Qnaco, NB, for New' York.

HYANNIS, Maas, June 23—Ard, sobs An
nie One, from Calais for. Norwich, Conn; 
Lyra, from St John, NB, tor Providence.

At New York, June 24, Btr Pandosia. 
Humphrey, -from Cape Town.

At Bridgeport. Ct, June 22, schs H M Stan
ley, from St John, NB; Nellie I White, from 
an eastern port.

At Philadelphia, June 22, seh Syanara, 
Larkin, from St John.At Savannah, June 22, sch Grtqualand, 
Emero, from New York.

At Philadelphia, June 23, sch Samuel 
Brown, from Point wolf. _ ' • I

STONÏNGŸON, Conn, June 26-Ar#, srt 
Rowena, from St John, NB.

BANGOR, Me, June 25—Cld, sch J B- Mar
tin, for St Pierre, Miq (and sld).

BOSTON, June 25—Ard, str. Boston, from 
Yarmouth, NS; schs Neva, from Beer River. 
NS; B B Hardwick, from Annapolis, NS: 
Swallow, from St John, NB;,R Carson, from 
do; Earl D, from Tapper ville, N8.

Sld. strs Devonian, for Liverpool; Mercen, 
for Queenstown and Liverpool ; Hector, for 
Pictou, NS; State of Maine, for Portland 
Eastport and St John; всГО Hterry Morris, 
for Quaco, NB; Prudent, for St John; Bel
mont, -for Weymouth, NS; Warrior, for St 
Pierre, Miq.

ROCKLAND, Me, June 25—Ard, sch Find
er, from St John, NB.

PORTLAND, Me, Jqne 26-Ard, tug Spring- 
hill; from Parrsboro, NS, with three barges.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, June 25-Ard 
and sld,-’ echo Emma HeAdam, from Cals* 
tor Ne*-York; Grace Darling, from Flvt
,їЖ&&Ш,ег. NS, for 
New York. _ ,

Sld,-esche Lizzie D Small, from Port Gre- 
ville, NS, for New York; Lyra, from St John 
tor Providence; Annie Gus, from Calais ю 
Norwich. ,- Paeee'd, echs Sower, .from- New York for

June 26-S.d, «=. 
Onward, Wasson, tor St John.

PORT ОГ BT. JOHN 
Arrived.І» June 24—Str Cumberland, Allen, from Bos

ton, W G Lee, mdse and pass.
Tog Flushing, Farris, from Parrsboro with 

a' barge.
Sch Wentworth, 328, Fitzpatrick, trom Ar

royo, PR, W C Purves, molasses.
Sch Abble Verna, 66, Kingston, from Bos

ton, scrap Iron, etc.
Sch H A Holder, 94,-McIntyre, from New

port, P Melntyre,. bak v
Sch Reporter, 121, Qtlehrlst,' ' from New 

Ytyrk, R C Elkin, bal.
Sch Progress, 93, Flower, from Boston, A 

W Adams, bal.
Sch Rewa, 122, McLean, from New York, 

D J Purdy, bal.
Coastwise—Schs Я В, 12, Bancroft, from 

Grand Harbor.; Louise, IS, Hargrove, -from 
Musquash; Elizabeth, 21, Benson; from 
Grand Harbor; Leemer, 30, Porter, . from 
Yarmouth; etr Centrevtllè, 32, Graham, from 
Sandy Cove.

June 24—Str Nora, Stebtll, from Hillsboro: 
for Chester, Par—with plaster. , .

June 26—Bark Vermont (Ita), 978, Razeto, 
from Genoa, J H Scammen and Co, bal.

Sch' Alice Maud, 119, Haux, from- New 
York, N C Scott, bal.

Sch Ina, 111, Hanselpacker, from New Ha
ven, master, bal.

Sch D W B,* 120, Holder, from Newport, 
D J Purdy, bel.

Sch BOto May, 67, Chapmen, from Boston,; 
D J Purdy, bel. ,

Sch Brie. 124, Whittaker, from New Y6rk.
Sch Abble Ingalls, 153, Dickson, from New 

York.
Coastwise—Schs NelUe, 50, Comeau, from 

Meteghan; Ripple, 16, Mitchell, from Hamp
ton; Hattie, 37, Parks, from Port George; 
barge No l, 439, Merriam, from Parrsboro; 
ech Ethel, 22, Trahan, trom Belleveau Cove.

June 26—Sch Ruth Robinson, 452, Theall. 
from Portland tor Windsor (in tor harbor).

Sph Melrose, from an. up the bay port (in 
for harbor). _ .Sch Geo L Slipp, 98, Wood, from Boston, 
F and L Tuft», bal.

Sch Abble Ingalls, 152, Dickson,
York, master, bal.

Sch Brie, 118, Whittaker, from New York,
Sch ' Ida May, 119, Gale, from New Haven, 

D J Purdy, bal.
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Hart,
.

I
If; In all probability he was

At Jogglns, June 23, sch Bltle, coal, for St
J°At HUliborb, June 21, sch Ophtr, Pettis,
f°AtNChs^hmT june 25th, str Pine Branch, 
tor Southampton; 23rd, str Semantha, Slm- 
mone, tor-Brow Head or Klnsale f o.

At Bale Verte, Jane 24th, bark Bugellen, 
for London.At Quaco, June 25, schs A Anthony, Pritch
ard, for St John"; NelUe В Gray, Smith, tor 
do; Earnest Fisher, Gough, for do; Rex, 
Sweet, tor do; Jessie, Carter, for do; Wood 
Bros, Golding, tor do; G Walter Scott, Mc
Donough, for ROckpdrt, Me,.

Sailed. '
From' Sydney, June -25," str Mantinea, 

Pearce, tor Manchester^'
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» вили ports.
Arrived.'

BROW HEAD, June 23—Passed, strs Faro-
î&ya^sa, %. %

PRAWLE POINT, June 23—Passed, str 
Florence, from st John, NB, and Halifax, 
NS, tor London.
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